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Links and attachments

Adding and removing links

Q: How can I add links to web sites or pages outside of Moodle, in my Moodle course?

A: When you create or update any Moodle resource or activity that has HTML text (eg page text, forum description), a simple HTML editor will
appear. To create a link in the text:

select the text you want to be a link

click the link button  in the editor control panel
in the following dialogue, paste the URL of the web resource into the Link URL field
press Insert to return to your text

If you want to remove a link, just click anywhere inside a text link then click the unlink button  in the editor control panel

Attaching files

Q: How do I 'attach' a file to a page?

A: By creating a link and uploading a file in the link dialogue:

select the text you want to be a link

click the link button  in the editor control panel

in the following dialogue, click the  button  at the right of the  fieldBrowse Link URL
in the following File Picker dialogue, click Upload a file
press  to find the file on diskBrowse
click . The file will upload to the course repository, and a link to the uploaded file will appear in the  fieldUpload this file Link URL
press Insert to return to your text

For more detail on the editor and its tool bar, see .Text Editor on Moodle Docs

Linking to Moodle courses and resources

All elements in a Moodle course - activities and resources - have unique URLs, as does the course itself, so you can link to any course or element
as you would link to any website or web page. Simply copy the URL of the element or course either by right-clicking on a link to it and choosing
the 'copy link' option in the popup menu (the wording varies from browser to browser), or by going into the element or course and copying the
URL from your browser's URL bar. Then follow the steps above to add a link.

http://docs.moodle.org/22/en/Text_editor

